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摘  要 
移动医疗健康将会重塑医疗健康管理的生态链。2015年，是移动医疗的爆


































Mobile health will reshape the ecological chain of health management. The outbreak 
of mobile medical treatment started in 2015. Apple Inc. released the Apple Watch， 
Google acquired Nest and Android Wear. The two companies open health management  
platform to provide users with personalized health management model analysis based on 
large data; As the representative of the Internet giant, Alibaba and Tencent are also 
planning their layout in mobile medical service aggressively. Mobile health brings the 
booming innovation . 
The incidence of diabetes is increasing with age, and the market demand for blood 
glucose meter products is increasing day by day. Mobile Internet also gives more power to 
the health industry, cross-border integration of the two will promote the development of 
the industry. V company is the enterprise of sugar glucose meter business development . It 
is China's telecommunications equipment manufacturer and service provider. V company 
kept up with the trend of mobile medical, embedded communication module to develop 
blood glucose meter. The product collects and transfers physical exercise and health data 
to cloud based platform. The system will provide personalized health management 
services through the data analysis to help with the blood sugar control for diabetic patients 
and the intelligent health management. 
This paper, through the analysis of V sugar director glucose meter development 
environment, explored and analyzed the trend of mobile Internet and big data era. Market 
survey results show that sugar director glucose meter is acceptable and recognized in 
consumer behavior and demand. At the same time, the consumer questionnaires were 
collected, sorted and analyzed, the results obtained from the research provide reference for 
STP analysis and market strategy formulation. It also combined with the sugar director 
glucose meter enterprise’s strength with product characteristics, identified market 
segments, selected the suitable target market to determine market positioning strategy. At 
the same time, the 4P marketing theory to develop marketing strategy portfolio.           
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第一节 STP 营销理论 
选择正确的研究对象是企业成功的关键。营销是以企业对买方市场的研究为起
点。经历一个多世纪的发展，STP 理论逐渐成为构成现代企业营销的核心战略的关
键点。STP 理论主要由市场细分(Market Segmentation)、目标市场（Market Targeting）、
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资料来源：石青辉主编.市场营销学（2012 年 11 月第 1 版）.[M].厦门:厦门大学出版社.2012.11 
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如图表 3-1 所示。 
 
图表 3-1：移动互联网+医疗健康主要相关文件内容 
政策文件内容 核心要点 公布时间 
 
全国医疗卫生服务









2015 年 3 月 6 日 
资料来源：阿里研究院著.互联网+：未来空间无限.[M].北京:人民出版社.2015. 
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